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8llnr What Ue Sec.
Pennsylvania presents Samuel J. Ilnn

ctell as her candidate for prosldont nnd
presents him slncerely.and her delegation
will support hltn faithfully, but neither
thev nor Mr llandall dealro the conven
tlon to Accept him if it does not consider
him to be the best and strongest cnndl
data. At least they should not have
this desire, and we credit thorn with
wlshlnK what they ought to wish. Hut
because Mr. llandall Is Pennsylvania's
candidate, Pennsylvania Domecrats are
not thereby forbidden to cast their
glance upon other candidates or to con-

sider the probable strength they will

have before the convention or the people.

The Philadelphia Press seems to

think that because the Intklmoi:nci:ii
once more, by the way, unwarrantably

attributing Its utterances to "the
chairman of the Democratic state com-mlttc- o

"recognizes the probable over,
shadowing strength of Governor Cleve-

land before the convention, It there-

by shows disloyalty to Mr. llan-
dall. Tho iNTKLLiOEKCtiii proposes
always to obtain the respect of its readers
for its good judgment and sense, if it
can, and docs not intend to sacrifice
their esteem and Its self respect by an
exhibition of such profound stupidity,
as it would manifest in ignoring the fact
that the voice of the state et New York
will be potential in the Democratic
national convention If it presents a can-dida- to

of Buch excellent repute before
the country as the Democratic governor
of its state. We see no evidence any-
where outside this state of any feeling of
dissatisfaction with Cleveland's name,
and if ho has his state unitedly he clearly
can have the nomination.

There would be discontent with Tilden
felt by an influential but doubtless a
minority section or the party; and
Flower, another prominent New York
candidate, would hardly be accepted by
the convention with hisstnte at his back;
but against Cleveland we see no prospect
of protest; nnd so seeing, we so say.

Why He Is Opposed.
The so called, more or leas, Independ.

ents of Pennsylvania cannot understand
why the Independent Republicans of
New York nnd New England do not
support Mr. Blaine's nomination. This
is only another proof that the Independ-ent- s

of thisstato are bogus. If they
were genuine they would not only
appreciate the position of the better
class of Republicans in other states, but
they would onderso it and cooperate
with them. For Mr. Blaine stands for
nothing thnt the Independents have
professedly urged and advocated. Ho is
an eager, vindictive, unscrupulous and
rapacious spoilsman, who has no regard
for and has never been the friend of
what is called civil service reform by Its
Inventors. He is a demagogue, without
any real political principles or convic-
tions, and always ready to aban-
don his professions when ho can
make for himself, or his friends,
or his nartv bv ilnlnc fin. fNi
promulgation and abandonment of the
surplus division scnemo ; and ins course
on international affairs, the Chinese and
silver questions prove this. Ills mallg
mnt attacks on the South, and his at-
tempts iu turn to wheedle and conciliate
it ; his jobbery in the speaker's chair nnd
the hosannas with which nearly all the
individual and combined public thieves
iu the country hall his nomination ;
his friendship with the Star Route gang
and their faithful reciprocity ; his blat
ant appeals to the soldier element, and
his own personal subterfuges during the
war ; his coarse, bullying and sensa-
tional methoda,ull,have deserved as they
have won for him the contempt and op
position of right minded men. If the
Independents of this statu are not
counted among these, it is their mis-
fortune as well as their fuult.

An Lusoldlorly (Jencral.
There is a story going the rounds of

the press to the effect that Gen. Sheridan
became very much incensed lately se

a railroad conductor on ttie Lim-ite- d

express, P. R. R., would not accent
his pass on that train ; upon which no
passes are taken, not even that or the
president of the company; that Sheri-
dan only paid his fare under compu'sioii
of a threat to put him off, and that ho
indignantly reported the conductor to
the company ; that ho received a letter
from President RobertB, who returned
the money, nnd apologized for the con-
ductor's rudeness ; and that the con-
ductor was promoted by the company for
bis fidelity.

Tho latter part of the story, if tuie,
and the conductor's action are the only
portion of it that reflect nny credit on
thoao concerned. If General Sheridan
could not understand and appreciate an
employe's strict obedience to ordtrs aud
the necessity for discipline In a railroad's
operations well as In an army, ho should
have been taught a lesson that lie needs
to learn ; and Ills complaint to the rail
road company afforded an opportunity
which Its president ought to have ho Im-

proved.

Cooling on Him.
If Mr. Blaine cannot get the Irish pco

pie to support him ho will have n lone
lotot Star Route thieves to boom his
cause. Ilenry Ward Beecheroven re
pudlates him, and Mr. Beecher is sup-pose- d

to have a strong ntoraach. Tho
Independent opposes him ; and the Inde-
pendent has in the past swallowed any-
thing that was labeled Republicanism.
The Now York World reporters have
been interviewing the terajwrance pee
pie, nnd they will have none of Blaine.
They have also talked with the
members of the beer brewer's association
of Now York nnd Now Jersey, who had
their annual dinner yesterday, in New
York, nnd they repudlato Blaine, he.
cause they had the general poor opinion
of his honesty. In fact Blaine's chnrau
terlstlca can only recommend him warm
lyto the thloves of the country, who
doubtless are for him, Ho showed him-
self in the Mulligan business to be an
export robber ; and has so fervently es
(abi 'wl liii reputation fordisYmesty

v

that one cannot be charged with slander
in charging lilra with dishonesty. Ills
Republican associates cannot entertain
a very profound conviction of his Integ-

rity, and the record of his chief advocates

does not give them the opportunity to
glvo him a valuable certificate of char-

acter. It looks as though Mr. Blaino

would have to start up an Irish Anglo
phobia dynamite campaign to raise any
sort of an excitement In the campaign
and got for himself anything llko a
warm support.

Ik a bar room light in a Perry county,
Pa., village, the other night, between n

lot of disappointed Stalwarts and ex
cited friends of Blaine, there was as
much blood shed as at Copiah or Dan-

ville. Will the United States Senate
appoint a committee to investigate it. If
not, why not V

lr Arthur were ns Btuall incalibio ns the
Robortsou utripo of Now York ofllco

holder, the heads of the latter would
long ago have ntidergono official decapita-

tion.

Amono the congratulations received by

Blaine, nouo has come from Coukling. It
was Conkllng whom Blaino called "tuud,"
"dunghill," "singed cat," "whining
puppy," in 1SC0.

a lovk soya.
Tuiu but u simple Uttlo leal,

mown bv the wimis trom tliy inlrbromt ;

1 canitht It up that moment brief.
Ana wesx it now upon uiy ywi.
1 l.avo tby leat-th- ou tnst my heart

Poor heart! till I saw theeHwn mine ,

1 nrny then with onotrea-ur- u part
ltcturu mo inlno or seiut mo thine.

Ik Collector Hobertaon had used the
Now York custom house- mackino in the
interests of Arthur, how the snivelling
camp followers of Blaino would have

against the outrage ! But, as it
was solid for the rar.u from Maine, it
oxoitcs no qualms iu the breasts of the
Pharisaical Blaino henchmcu.

Mil?. Garfield and family promptly
sent their congratulations to Blaine. Tho
family of John Brown have not yet sent
iu their folicitatiens to Logan. It was
iu 1859, in Congress, that Logan de-

nounced "the ministers of God or pre-

tended ministers of God who attended a
meeting whiah passed resolutions of
sympathy with that traitor, thief and
scoundrel," John Brown.

Ji'Don Advocate Gexehai. Swaim is to
taste of the delights of a court martial.
Tho court of inquiry that investigated the
charges made against him, report that
"the evidence does show a series of trans-
actions discreditabh to any officer of the
army, and which especially demands the
Bovcrest condemnation when engaged in
by an o Hi cor holding the high position and
peculiar relations to the administratl m o(

justice in the army hold by Brigadier
Goneral Swaim," Swaim was chief of the
"chum's cabinet" of the late President
Garfield.

The Young Men's Democratic associa
tion, of Philadelphia, which hasdono very
excellent work in behalf of sound principle
and for the practical promotion of Demo
cratio buccoss, proposes to extend its use
fulness by appealing to the young men of

I
the party generally throughout the state
to tom a chain of kindred association?,
wbloh would assuredly be of great aid and
benefit to the party, especially from the
faot that oao association would be able to
reccivo at all times reliable information
from the others with regard to the general
political condition of the respective locali-

ties, aud to obtain the sympathetic action
and of a largo body of or.
gauized Democrats.

There is a society iu existence in the
United State, located at no particular
point, that for uuiquoncss can hardly be
surpassed. It is termed " Tho Shut in
Society," aud to be eligible to mombir
ship in this strange association, one must
be au iuvalid, shut in from the outside
world. Though started only seven years
ago by two BufforerH, who felt that their
miseries might be allovlated by the mutual
iuiorchaugo of scutimeals iu au associa-
tion, it unw numbers nearly 2,000 mem
hers. Tho society has uo constitution, or
by.lawB, or officers, but has simply a paper
oillcd the Vuitor, which is the vehicle of
communication among thu momborB.
Already the association has douo much in
soothing the miseries of tick bed aufTorors.
Tho feeling ui isolation that h so hard for
an invalid to bear is removed, nnd bis
paios art) assuaged as ho toads in the
society monthly that othum arenfilictod as
bail or worse thau himself. Tho won
droits kindness that follows a fello fooling
.s utilised with Buoieas to bring now rays
of Miuhbino into tbo Mole room.

FEATURES OK THE bTATB PRB33.
Geo. II. Wolshons has finally takou the

helm of the Pittsburg Tim,aud the paper
shows signs of new life.

Tho Erlo Observer predlots that the
whlto plume will not compare with a
hickory broom iu thiB campaign.

Tho York Age BayH it won't be neoeeaary
for the Doraocraoy to Hllug mud at illaino;
the Republicans have anticipated thorn.

Tbo Columbia Herald says that Low
Ilartman serves notice that he will oloau
out the collector's ofllco 1 Blaino Is
olootcd.

Tbo I'ittsburg Post, whoso editor Col.
Bntr, is an nrdout sympathizer wiih what
over makes for Ireland's welfare, says that
11 mo "tonlaiiB " oauso it to be gouorally
understood they nro in favor of Mr.lllnlno,
for the Incendiary reasons furnished, it
will do nioro to Insure his overwhelming
defeat than tbo Mulligan lotters or any
recorded blotch upon his political history.

m - m .
Moon llottxvi.

N. V. Sun.
Tho moou appears to be a favorlto

Bubjoot with hoax makers just now. A
few ruoutliB ago Boraobodv nnnnunoBil
that there had just occurred a great vol-
canic eruption in the wol! known lunar
crater of Tyohu ; then It was assorted tint
a pieoo had boon kuookod off tbo lower
edge of the 1110011 ; next the Canadian
otorm prophet Wiggins revived the old
myth of a dark moon, an J uow a story
hiiH been Btartod in (Jormiti nowspapara
that un astronomer at the observatory of
Berlin hai boon able todotoot lunar towns,
houses nnd verdant Holds by nu ouormoua.
ly magnifying a tolotcoplo photograph of
the moon. This appears to have been
uggcBtid by the oelouratod "moon hoax,"

which was printed In the Sun many years
ago.

All those Btorlos show a siugnlar laok of
invoutlvo power and Ingenuity. Thoy cau
not for a moment dooelvo anybody who has
auy Boiontlflo knowledge, whereas Looko'H
moon hoax was for a time taken sorloiiBly
by men who wore notuuknowii as students
of astronomy. To ho successful a hoax of
this sort must not disregard the ordinary
facta uf science. '

BASTING BLAINE.
IIICATINO TIIK TATTOO ON HIM.

ilio Nrw York" Indcuemtent" Opsin rire
A Uentrftl Charge Along the Line

Hchnrr anil Other lleformeri.
Tho Now York Independent, the most

widely circulated nnd lulluontlal Republi-
can literary, rollglousaud political weekly
in the country, Bays it will not support
the ticket nominated at Chicago. " It
commauds uoithor our outhusiasm nor our
convictions. Our oonvlotlons wore not
transferred by Powell Clayton, with his
drove of Arkansas delegates. Our
enthusiasm is not kindled by gush and
dash and ' magnotlam,' Tbo lovel head
and downright oousoionco of the Itopubll-ca- u

party domaud dovotiou to principle.
Dovotiou to party is uot oneugh.
Blaino aud Logan nro lit oomrades.
Thoy wore the two mojt objoctiouahlo
candidates bofero the convention, nnd it
was natural that they should combine and
conquer. They ropresent ihosolf seeking,
demagogical olomout, which uses a party
for potsoual preferment. No one suspects
them of an earnest desire for a single
reform. They nro not known as advocates
of a pure civil service, of frugal expendi-
tures of the public funds or of the
purification of political methods. On the
other hand, they have the reputation of
beiug bhrowd nnd unscrupulous party die
tators. Their ohoson, eager friend, who
have engineered their success, have
been the star routers of the West aud the
bumuers of the East, whom Mr. Arthur
llung away when ho became president.
Wo have no heart to go into Mr. Blaino'a
personal record ; but we regard it as not
that ct a mm who is fit to be the candi
date of the Itopublio u party. We cau
adviae uo veto for men who represent uot
tbo consclenco of our pat ty, but the profits
or the prrjudices of its camp followers. If
Home power could glvo tbo Democrats
grnco to uominato nn unexceptionable can
didato, llko Bayard or Cloveland, they
would niako the oloctiou of Blaino impos-
sible. Wo understand that Mr. Maine's
campaign will be conducted with all the
vigor which shrewdness and money cau
oommaud ; that it will bouusurpassed for
its noise, flro, enthusiasm, processions nnd
torchlights ; that it will exhaust every
dovice of tbo roost accomplished traders
nnd manipulators of votes ; and yet we
bolievo it will fall. Tho tiokot may carry
some western states by tremendous
majorities ; but a gcod Democratic candi-
date will sweep Now York by a majorty
almost hko that of Clovolaud two joars
ago, Massachusetts and Connecticut nnd
New llampshiro would follow. o said
befoio the convention that Mr. Blaino
could not be olectcd. Wo were uot making
threats then ; now we add that ho ought
not be elected. Tho consclenco of the true
Republicans, who love its fai;h nioro than
Its fishes, will surely defeat its unworthy
ticket, either by refusing to give their
votes to tbo candidate or by transferring
their votes to the Democratic ticket, or,
possibly, to a third tlckot not yet provided
for."

1II.A.INK AT UOS1K.

Described lj One el IIU Noigttor.
F. F. Pdlsbury, of Maine, a close neigh-

bor of Mr. Blaine, said at a meeting of
tbo Bay State club in Boston tbo other
night :

" I think lam pretty well acquainted
with the llou. James G. Blaino. I have
oucouutcrod him on the stump, and have
fought political battles with him in Maiue.
I have studied his methods aud character,
and I think I understand him prottv well.
I am free to accord to Mr. Blaino that be
has no equal ns a politician in this country
and ho is prolific in his resources and tact
and sharpness In politics. But beyond
that I have never yet seen a Republican
who could say more for Illaine. No Re-
publican could over civo mo a sound
reason why Blaiuo should command the
respect of the people of this country. I
now ask, what has he donn outside of his
acts as n politiciau to command respect ;

what act of statesmanship V With what
great measure has ho boeu allied ? No
one can toll. What has ho done in states-
manship, in business or in religion, if you
please, that untitled him to this sup-
port ?

"In tbo matter of Christian religion,
James G. Blaiuo carao to Augusta a
Catholic, and carried his Uiblo ana rosary
to church, but when ho wont into politics
thu Catholio church was not popular enough
and ho apostatized and went into the Con-
gregational church, on the condition that
ho should not be called to make prayer in
church. (Cheers.) What Is his war re-

cord that it should entitle him to the con-
fidence of the people, although he was
formost in the proceedings that led to the
war '.' Ho was the first to be drafted in his
district. But prior to that an organization
had'beon effected in Augusta to protect
men awninst the draft, each member piy-lu- g

C25 to the fund to hire a substitute if
drafted. Mr. Blaino, out of that fund
hired n substitute named Uradford. A
soft place was found for the mau to re
main at his post in Augusta instead of
going to the front. After a while ho was
detected in selliug for mouoy certain cor
tltloates, nnd ho was kept in jail until
the close of thu war. That ooustitutcd
Mr. Blaino'a service in the Hold. (Loud
Laughter.) After the war had closed tbo
men who had bceu drawn claimed that
the towns nud cities should pay the ex
pontes they had beou put to, aud Augusta
generously voted to pay these men the
money they had paid for substitutes, nud
Mr. Blaiuo got his bond for $200. But
this is uot the end. Afterwards a ronolu
tlon was put bofero the common council of
Augusta to pay Mr. Hlaluo $200, the
amount ho had paid fur a uubstitutc, nnd
it waa voted and passed, and he wm
paid. That you can rely ou as being a
true ttory.

Mor riiV'
'1 no Vclco 111 MmMicliniutt,

ltostoo Satuntay Evening OuzctU'.
Dauiol Webster, 011 a oelubrated occa-

sion, doolarod of the nomination ter the
presidency of the party with whioh ho
was connected that it was one "not fit to
be made." Tho Qmelte need not nssuro
its roadora that it holds the turno opinion
of the nomination of Jamoj G. Blaino
made at Chicago on Friday. Iu this view
it has no doubt that it icprcsonta the
opinions of the largo majority of the
Republican of Massachusetts, aud of u
muoh greater proportion of the intelli-
gent nud disinterested Republicans of
Boston, Tbo resons for this need
be no more thau briefly Bummar-ized- .

Mr. Blaino 1b a man whoso
integrity in publio llfo has boon sue
cessfully assaltod. His aucooss is the tri-
umph of those olomeuts in the party which
the reform movemont among its mombora
was inaugurated to resist. It Is an Indorse
moot of everything which the party has
itself admitted to be objoctlonablo aud has
nvowod its dotormlnntlon to romevo. It is
a pronounced atop backward, and made
with all the emphasis that it wai posslblo
to exhibit. To talk about the Republican
party as boiug lu n position to reform
itHolf with such a oaudidnto is to
glvo utterauco to u palpable absur-
dity. Tho Domoorats have it iu their
power to place u tiokot Iu thn Hold
which will oommand the coufldouco of the
oousorvatlvo portion of the country, ami
especially awakeu that fooliug of Hafoty in
its business interest whioh the Ilopubll-ca-

nomination has railed to Inspire. In
such au event the prospects for its olootlon
would be excellent, and uudor the ills
olpllno of defeat that purification in
Kopubllcuu politics might be nohloved
which success has be aaaly failed to
nocomplisb, Wo wait the result of their
aot'on before dcolariug more definitely ns

rogartts the future, nnd always with the
warning to the sincere nud disinterested
Republicans to not warily bofero giving up
their hold upon n party under which so
much good has boon achieved, nt Iciut hi
Massaohusotts, nud through the agency of
which much mny ho jet done fur the
nation.

U.VMIWIUN Mill,.
Uiiblutiilng lltlury In lllnlne'a ImerrM
Some of the Southern delegated, notably

those from Texas, do not hesit.ito to say
that largo sums of moiiev were itod to
purchase votes from the outli for Illaine.
A Texas dolegato says that lie knew that
i 1,000 had boeu paid to tbo chairman of
one dolegatiou from n Southern etato as
the price of the transfer of ills support
from Arthur to Blaine, and that other
dolegates have received all the way from
$300 to $1,000 nploco for their votes.

Tho lilaiuo managers have plenty of
money, nud expect to have all that is neccs-snr- y

to carry on the canvass. The Star
Router, Klklus, who lias managed Ulalno's
canvass, is reported to have told delegates
thnt it would not be mviws.uy to g. to
Wall street this tiiuo to rano money for the
canvass. Ue promised, it is said, $1,000,-00- 0

for the Blaino campaign futid. Ho
will probably be chosen chairman of tbo
Republican committee.

PBKSUNAIj.
Giivnt lm quit Parson Now man's

church and has not selected another.
David II. Lane will run the Republi-

can city committee of Philadelphia this
campaign.

Tennyson's oldest son, II.ill.iui, will be
married this mouth in Westminster Abbey
to .iiiss iioyio.

Okoiioi: Bugs, tbo New York- - lawyer,
Is said to have bicomo a convert tothe
Catholio churoh,

Bn.i. CitANDLEit did not sleep six hours
dating the Chicago convention and when
ho wn not tearing open telegram', ho was
glued to the telephone.

Seciictaut Li.scoi.s has been iu Wash-
ington three years, aud the public mind
ns to bis abilities 11 no niiiro made up thau
the first week ho came.

S. S. Co says : ' There are many
Jurubiv) iu tbo prcsidentul race from
New York that there's no t.iom for the
baby elephant " me.iumg S. S C.

Rev. C. II. Hr.nnsT, ptitor of St. Ste-
phen's Reformed church, of Pottstowu,
has boeu placed on tn.il bofero Gosohon-hoppo- n

classls, charged with falsehood.
Mu Faot tin's last volume of the biog-

raphy of Thomas Carlyle, will be ready
lu Ootobor. Mr. Froude ha abandoned
his tour through America aud Australia

Mls LlM ian Tai 011, daughter of the
late Bayard Taylor, has delighted her
friends by evincing an artistic talent
olosoly akin to gonitis. Sho goes to
Europe to pursue her studies.

Diciinss dk Mot ( iiv, along with the
Prince do Sagan and a few other " haw
thoru buds " in Paris nro trying to revlvo
bull fighting. Laly Caithness is doing
her utmost to get up a boom iu thcoso-Phy- .

Assoi iati: JrDor. Guamd-.- , who made
such a light to get his place ou the Wayno
county beuch, has icsigned because his
associates give him the cold shoulder. A
hvoly fight ensuea for the succession to
htm.

Simon Camuion Bajs that General Graut
should not have gone iuto business, as tbo
bent of his mind did uot run in that direc-
tion. Ho said ho nover did know a. Wiit
Point man who understood any thing about
iiusiuuau.

Mme. Adam, editor of the Patis Noutdle
llevue, who is attaining aoruo notoriety by
her salon rccoptions of distinguished peo-
ple, is rich and still youthful in face and
form, though she reluctantly admits that
she is a grandmother.

Hon. IlEN.r. R. Bnvuronn, A. M., died
aunaay at his homo iu Now Brighton,
Boaver county, uged 71. In ISO t ho was
a candidate for governor on the American
tiokot, and at another election was the
Prohibition nominee for lieutenant g'.cr-no- r.

Gladstone's recent so called rccieatioa
at Hawardeu Castlo consisted in alternate
wood chopping and hard horxoback riding
and whenever ho waa out on the road ho
was protected by two policomeu in plain
clothes riding nt a respectable diatauco iu
the rear.

Alexander Mitchell, the Scotch
banker, of Milwaukee, behoved to be
worth auywhoro from $25,000,000 to
$50,000,000, is a thick sot, SUO.jiouud man
of Hixty, very hospitable aud lamoun for
his hot house fruits aud his flower gar-do- ns,

claimed to be the linbst in the West.
John ANDCiiAitLEsIvLNNi.m, two labor

orsof Ljulsvillo, Ky have received word
that they have fallen heirs to about

by thu recent doatli of au uncle iu
Australia. Tho undo formerly lived in
Loulsvillo, but ho suddenly left the city
one day and for about thirty years has not
bceu heard from.
And. CAitNEoiE,thoPittburg millionaire

irou manufaoturur,and John . Champlin,
jr., who are taking a coaching trip from
London through Devonshire, are accom
pauied by Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Arnold
and daughters, 12 J win Arnold, (iiithor of
the "Light of Asia,") Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Black. John Morley, M. P., Mr.
Storey, M. P., nud daughter, Mr. and Mlrn
Gladstone, (son nud daughter el the pio-mle- r)

nud Miss Florence Coleman.

Uorman Uuml 1j Mention.
Tho Philadelphia German clatsla of the

Informed church of the Kistoru synod,
oimposod of the olassls et Now York,
West Now York, Maryland, West Virginia
nnd Philadelphia, opened its meeting iu
Rtiading, on Tuesday ovoniug in Ziou'b
ltoformed church, Hjv Dr. J. Kuelliug,
of Philadelphia, president of the organi-
zation, delivered the opening address.
Following this the organization for the
oiiHultig year was ufTtatrd. Among the
delegates in attendance ara . Messrs,
J. O. Whoahlo, I). D. ; N Gahr, D. D. ;

J. Kuelling, I). I). ; A W. Berleman, J.
G. Neubor, A. K. Dalilman, O. A. Schccr,
W. W. Wnllonta, of Philadelphia j G. L.
NefT, or Lmoastor ; H. G. Ohlm.iuu, el
Hazloten ; A. Hjloy, of Williamaport ;
G. P. Solbol, of Glassboro, N. Y. Tho
oonferonco will last about three days.

l.urge rlre Loin Determined,
John Siglo's tobacco waroheuso, con-

taining n largo quantity of loaf tobacco,
waa dostreyod by flro last March. Tho
tobacco was fully Insured In the following
llro insurance oompanlos : Union, Mcr
oantilo Flro nnd .Marino, London nnd
Provincial, Buffalo German, Star, London
Assurance, Guardian Asstiranuo, Pfctunix,
National aud uonncotiout. Yesterday the
losa was finally adjusted, and the arbitra-
tors, consisting of Gorsou Mayor, of Now
York, It. II. Brubaker and John I). Skllcs,
filed their award, ontlmntiug Mr. Slglo'ti
damage at $25,800. Tho insurance oompa.
uloa wore duly represented Mr. Sigio'a
attorney was J. L. Steiumotz, esq.

Tha hireet I.ainpi.
Thoro was another thunder Htotm last

night, and no less than thirty-thro- e or the
oleottia lamps were oxtinguiHhud. Artifi-
cial lightning uppers to have no more
chanoo with thu natural nrtiolo thau the
ordinary sluggers have with John L,
Sullivan.

Sovontcon of the gnsollnu lamps wore
also reported out.

Iho County Tai.
Thooltyoolleotora of oaunty tax made

their returns to thn comity troaauror
yesterday, the amount of taxes paid in
bolug $20,015.

TO-DAY- 'S NBWS.
TIIK MOKMNlt MMttl IN ItlllKr.

aii l;pltutne nt Current KiniiN-lncliU- iit

unit rtrrlilmit nl lloiiienml ADrond
inn way ut thn IVorM.

Uuo Jennings, a farmer, of Pendleton
oounty, W. Va., shot hla son dead Bum' ay
in mistake for n panther.

I'hlof lhigincorW. J. Limbdin fulled
Statex navy, was HtricUeu with paralysis
nt his home, near Perryvllle, Md, Mrs.
John Moulder, n sister, wns summoned,
nnd nbo dropjiod dead ou entering tbo
house.

lteports have leached uilro, to thoelleot
that the icbols, nine days ago, massacred
Hussein Khalifa Pasha, commander nt
limber, nnd nil his family j the garrison,
which w.u faithful to the khcdlvo,
nud the European traders who remained
there.

A suit has been instituted iu the uaiiio
of Colonel Henry K. ltithbono, now In the
Hanover insane asylum, against the re
cently suspended banking firm of Middle-to- n

A. Co., of Washington, 1). C, for
damages assessed at $50,000 for the alleged
wrongful conversion to their own use of
bonds deposited iu their hands for safe
keeping.

Tho House committee 011 elections in
the contested election case of Campbell vs.
Meroy, of the Seventh Ohio disttlct, to-
day, by veto of 8 to 4, ngtccd to report in
favor of unsoatlug Air. Meroy, Republi
cau, nnd seating the contestant, a Demo
crat.

A suit has bivui brought in the tupotlor
oourt of Sm Francisco, ngalust N. ('.
Goodwin, thojwoll-know- n actor, by L M.
liayiiss, manager et the U.uty theatre, in
Sydtiey, Australia, for abroach el contract
made In New York to play for forty weeks
iu the Australian colonies. Tho damages
are laid at $;t0,000.

Tho 1,000th performance in the Tabor
gratul opera house at Denvor was cele-
brated ou Monday night. Tho largo
nudionco was successfully photographed
with the aid of fifty electric lights, nud
o.ich lady who was present was given n
copy of the photograph as a souvenir. Tho
performance was the "School for Scaudal,"
with Madame Rbra

Tho steamship Plovei, sent to rescue
the crow of tbo sailing brig Confederate,
has returned to St. John's Newfoundland,
("apt. Manuel, of the Plover, reports
Netro Damn bay heavily packed with lho
ioo and the Confederate lying helpless 111

the ice sixteen miles north of Fogo. Ho
succeeded iu r.ettlug within two'vo miles
of the unfortunate vessel at d saving 45 of
her crow, after they had Buffered terrible
hardships. Tho Plover was then com
polled to retreat, leaving 29 men behind,
lu the neighborhood of the wreck.

uiourst'.or or..NTis.ti, m'..n.simyi.v.mua.

Thliterntli Annual Uuuvontlun Uttnop
llunre'a Aililitt.

Tho Kplscopal convention iu Heading
opened last ovoniug with religious ser-
vices. Thoro were 5 1 of the clergy present,
with ;Ij of the laity, icprcseutiug 20
parishes, aud the convention proceeded to
business. Dr. Lamborten was
as secretary, and Rov. W. B. Morrow made
assistant secretary. S. il. Koyuolds, esq ,
of Lancaster, moved that that jwrtion of
the bishop's addnss of last year which
referred to the olection of au assistant
bishop, be made the order of the day
Wednesday, immediately after morning
service Tho convention so agreed anil
immediately after elected tt.c remaining
officers as follows : Treasurer of the u

and Ep aopal funds, P. II. Stet
son, Reading ; treasurer of the Christmas
fuud, W. L. Dungliuson, of Danville;
regis; rai, Wm. II. Chandler, Ph. P.,
SjuUi Bethlehem; chancellor, John J.
Freeze, Bloomsburg.

nlshop llowo'j Aimuul AiMroi
Then followed the annual nddrcsi, of the

bishop, iu the course of which he represen-
ted the roligieus life of the dioceao as
healthful, though fotuo aspects of it are
less cheerful thau others. There has bceu
n falling off in confirmations. Gonerous ex-
penditures have been made iu homo outlays
iu the way of improvements aud proresij
Churoh bonevolonco is fully equal to other
years. It has been a serious matter of disap
pointmentthat the number of the workiug
clergy has not inoreased. Ouo drawback
is that the support has been Inadequate to
the maintenance of pastors. Tho bishop
instanced the caio of a priest in a rich
agricultural district, with line stouo
churches, who gets but $300 from the two
and $200 is added from the board of mis
hlocs. Tho bishop spoke to thu laity
pertinently upou the quuatiou of support
to those wliso lines have fallen in desolate
places, nnd asked the question How
mauy congregations in the laud provide
n salary that enables the rector to lay
by something for the day wiiou
waut comes. In this diocese thore is one
clergyman who receives $3,000, aud 40
who reccivo lesi thau $1,000 Tho bishop
referred to classes of labor which received
far more than God'a eorvanta, and
reasoned from it that those who have uo
lack in this world's goods should not lies'. --

tato to provide liberally for thoao who
have not. To men thoroughly fu.nishod
unto uvory good word aud work, this
whole subject of olcricai support deserves
the undivided attention et this dioccso.
Tho report montioued the deaths of Rev.
Ilenj. W. Stone, Rov. I. II. Marsdon,
Bishops Clarkson nnd Smith and Harry E
Packer.

Tho convontiou inomborship was form-
ally invited to the bishopric ruceptiou,
Thursday evening, at the rcBldcnco on
Ciutro avonue.

A WI.NO IIAO rUMHIJlllCD.

linw r.iitliuliuin" for Itlulno Is ntannlac-ture- il
in Aeiwpitper Ofllcci,

If all the Blaino ratification ineotings
are misroportcd by his suporsorvlcoablo
friends, as the Marietta mooting was by
the JVeir Kra, the boasted enthusiasm for
the Knight of the Whito Foather must be
liberally discounted.

Tho New Kra said : "Mr. Roiuhold wel-
comed his friends in a few appropriate
remarks, nnd wns followed by sovcrnl other
speakers, among them being Hon. Goo, II.
Ettla, Paris Hnldomnn, 12. D, Roath and
Victor Haldeman, Tho latter's remarks
wore briar, the speakers then calling
upon Horaoo llnldemau, esq,, a
prominent Democrat, present. Mr.
Haldeman smilingly complied witli
the domaud of his Itopublican friends for
a speooh, prefacing it with the remark
that all proaont know him to be n Domo-cr- at

in politics, and that ho favored uoithor
Blaino nor Arthur for the nomination ;

thoreforo ho had uot boon ' on the fouco '

with regnrd to n oholoo. Ho eulogized tbo
choloo or the Ropubllcan party, and re
tired amid the plaudits of his Ropubllcan
friends and nolghbors,"

Tho facts nro that Paris Haldeman was
uot thore ; ho U on the high Boan, homo-war- d

bound from Europe Mr. Raluhold
la next door neighbor of Mr. Horace
Haldeman ; when the former wai seren-
aded Mr. II. nnd hla frloads Btoppou to the
door to see the fun nnd when the orowd
tried to "rub it iu ou him" by oalling for a
n cooli 011 Biioh an oooatdon from a well-know- n

Demoorat, Mr. Haldoiiiau
substantially ns follows :

" I don't think that this Is the place fur
mu to mnko a speooh as it is not our
funeral. This is an Arthur funeral. Theio
is 11 (once betweou my nolghbor, Mr. Heiu
hold nnd myself ; sooially thore la none
thcro ; nohthally it runs dear up to tbo
stars I am a Domoorat and am going to
do nil In my power to defeat your man
Blaine." Ho ooncludod with bouio com-
plimentary remarks about Mr. ltolnhold,
personally,

mams and TuuitK.
A little bird flow Into my library win-de- r

the other night nnd brought 1110 the
iiowh that if thu next fcdernl ndiiilnlslrn-tlo- n

la Republican the tiamo of a distin-
guished oltlzon of Laucastor will be warmly
urged eithei for the pjitfolio of icjietnry
of Hip Interior or couimlstioiior of cduea
tii 11. Don't all speak nt once

At this event ful tlmo bouio of (ho news-
paper ooriespoiidoiits nro warming over
the story of Unt Hold's treachery to Sher-
man In lSO. Nobody oonvuiatit with the
facta any loiigor doubts that when Gai Held
went to Chicago the presidential bco was
buzzing iu Ida bonnet so loudly as to
drown and deafen IiIb boiiso of otitiro duty
to John Sherman

Architect John f . Harr, of Pittsburg,
who built tbo residence of H. M. Agnew,
on North Duko street, this city, wan the
architect of the Lo Moyuo ctcmatory.

Oiic enterprising member of the I'iciiia-lio- n

society lias already projected a "cata- -

nnmliH... ciiimiiitiv. ' t.i .'n,ini.-t..- . ......i, ..r" biiupiiiiuh .nullummasonry, with lit placcH for the deposit of
ini'iiiuiiiii urns containing amies. 110
calculates that 1111 ncio of ground may
thus be made to go fifty fold ns far as in
cemetery lots, with the ndded ndvantagoof
u.iii-ii- I'iinuiv.mdii, easy removal and
continuing accessibility of the remains of
the loved ones gouo bofero,

I hear that the turnplko oompanv.whlch
has a toll gnto at the cast mid of Wltinur's
brldge.paya 31 jicr cent, dividends, and yet
coolly aska the county to keep lu repair
that bridge, ncrosH which no olilolocan
drive without paying tribute nt this gate.
"Cheek" and "gall" nro the only words
furnished by tbo vocabulary of slang,
but they aroaltogothct inadequate.

Mia. Lincoln's successful book, " Her
Season iu Washington," is criticised be
cause it presents a pleasiug picture of
boctely lite there, iu striking contrast with
some of the vulgar caricatiuei which most
of her (.iiuteiupornrics who essajed the
eamo line of fiction pnttr.iituro have
diawu. But thore i. lciiui-- aud cleg 'lit
society iu the capital, and if .Mrs. Lincoln's
book presents this, it is probibly not only
true to fact, but to the associations and
experience of the author. Sho nud her
country are to be congratulated that a
licnlthior American novel thin " Do moo
racy" and n far iiiuio lolliud I ok than
Mrs. Dalghren's has given us u vitw of
hoclal life In Washington.

1

Tho New Holland turnpike bridge, at
tbo paper mill, known as "Biuklcy's
uruigo, has never uceii roiiuilt (Jommis-slone- rs

and turrpiko company disagree as
to the rcstiousibility rr it. ('ommou
sense niys the turnpike company should
tobuild It; a snaky, nasty law rconis
to let the company out d it, and mean
time the publio suffers great inoonvo-nienr-

for tbo failure to 10 erect it. Some
of thtso days the peopln will rise up in
their wrath, and iu a n as.inable, ntdeily
way abolish the turnpike and toll gate
nuisance). If the public hivu to lebuild
Binkley's and rcpiir Winner's bridge?, it
is time that the public pam-- ovir them
without hindrance.

lu his rodent addrons brforo the Faruieis'
Institulo in this city whioh docerved a
wider audlcuce, and of which lie lias sent
mo a pruned copy Col. Piollot paid this
just tribiito to worthy cleirorU of Lan
caster county's ciur.eusl.ip :

"In tbo period of nine ycarj, many
thousands of these people from tbo Pal iti
uato landed at Philadelphia aud made their
homes iu the then wildeinos.s of l'cnusyl
vania Tho passengers of each Kticcesslvo
ship legistered their nauirs to a similar
promise of loyalty to the colony.

"I find named familiar to inc,whrn
lug over the past history of my statu ;
some el which I have selected. Thon
wore Woltt'jSnyders, Lehmans, Dilliugcr.,
Widcrs, Heiisells, Kcirus, Sellars, Gncso
mora, Holsteins, Houdricks, 'titters,
Schultzs, lloshuugs, Wanamalcors, Ziglors,
Wagners, KltnorH, Biglers, Shunborgeia,
Strohms, Ivratuers, Millers, Peters, Hort-rauft-

Shoemakers, Hotrmans, Hojsters.
Raigals, aud thousands of uainea whoi--
descendants ocotipY ivory limestouo valley
in Ponusylvailn Tho IVuusylv.iuia colony
did not prospLi 1. ti' this German omigra
tiou supplemented b, .!. from the north of
Ireland arrived. I's r.ip..! and
continued prosperity pp-- a ti have dated
from their I.'ii.dlng.

" Thoro is every indication that these
nationalities wore iu pcacoiblj aocord; the
Irish jieoplo aolecting thu slate ridges
which divided the limestone valleys, wliioh
the superior agilctiltural hiiowlcdgo of
the Germans induced them to appropriate
as their homes.
" Tho pioneer labor or romovltig the
forest in order topioduco tlio articles of
human subsistence to meet thu require
merits of the rapid immigration to this
proviuco was the doty of tbo hour. These
German pcoplo wore the immediate and
pormanent cause of our rank in agricul
ture Thoy have maintained through their
descendants the first place iu our history
of agriculture, nud nro the only poeplo iu
this country who have beou nblu to main,
tain the virgin fertility of the soil for a
century and n half in the production of
our most Important cereal.

" Theno same German Palatinate poeplo
construed! thelrd weliingn nnd thoirstoad-iug- s

of ii. destructible material, nud they
nro to day model homcbteads, protecting
man nnd nulmal against the oxtremos of
temperature, peculiar to our climate.

"Tho Germans of Pennsylvania prno
ticod aa early ns 17110, what the great
German chemist Liebig taught one bun-dro-

years later iu animal economy. Their
stouo and brick bank barns, with stabling,
covered by the same roof, and above a
freezing tempoiature, is economy displayed
by uo other raoa uf poeplo upou its conti-
nent.

" Tom enterprising poeplo appear to
have known Just whnt to do when duty,
and the wauts of advanced civilization re-
quired nniraal production. They Intul-tivo- ly

know thnt animal heat waa necos
sary to sustain animal life, and the plao
ing of domestio nulmalii lu stables, above
n freezing tompornturo throughout long
wintora, wns a saving of thirty-thre- e per
cent in tin ir food ; nud to this extent
cheapened the production of meats, nnd
the c i.st of the auimal power upon which
we poor farmers have to rely ns our force.
Could steam power be used lu the cultiva-
tion of the farm, we hhould have the ad-
vantage common to the transportation,
manufacturing and mining iuduutrion.

"What I have said hero of tlto early his-
tory of Pennsylvania nnd of the uuthors of
her real greatness, ban been written by mo
as a curt answer to the long years of de-

traction of poeplo of my nativostato.fouud
in Now England journalistic literature.
That pait of our country, settled content
poraneously with our state, has a puritan-
ical element In her poeplo thnt assorts
their own greatness by detraction of other
poeplo."

LauciMor county, by the way, is favored
with farmer's meetings this year. Tho
famoiiH " Faunor'H Club" dines to.
morrow with Colonel James Duffy,
'ho great Donegal farmer. In

of It a speaial train this after-
noon takes Chas. A. Daua, Wayuo Mno-Vea- gh,

Frank Thomson, Jno. A. Hlcstand
aud other, to Florin, whonce I hey go by
oariiages to Donegal Springs, where they
dine with Gen. Cameron this evening,
breakfasting nt Col Duffy's park In the
morning ; and thore they will be joluod by
the lmgor party from Washington, Now
York, llultlmnro nnd PlilUdolf u(a, dttrug
the day,

Pl.HDJUD,

THE DiUTJL K0LL.
w, v, iinowN iMHsi:i uuir.n.v awav
.HUMnli nl the limy (lurotr nt un Olil nuil,.Wrll Knoirit l.uwjr-Tl- io liar lli

el itrn. Or. Hall.
Win. W. Urowii, isq , n prominent

member el the Lauoahter bar, died nt his
real enci-- , No. 53 North Duko iitrcot, ut
half past 2 o'clock Tuttday nftoriioon, or
gniigrene, I ruin which ho Buffered for
Huveral weeks past,

.Mr. Brown nnaa native of East Earl
township, tlilo county, the family residence
being between New Holland nnd Terro
Ulll, nnd there ho was botn April 23, 1823.
After receiving n good education ho began
the study of the law with the late Isa.10
12 Hiosler, and wna ndmlttcd to the bar
Nov. 20, 1817.

Although ho never attained great ills
tiiioliou na an udvoo.ito nu.l waa not in
largo practice, ho waa 0110 of the host read
lawyoiB nt the Lancaster bar. Ho was n
ripe scholar, possesting ti vant fund or
useful iiifotmiitloii on nlntoiit nil siibjeelH,
his BpeoialtieH being inatliematlcs, geology
and pohto literature. His knowledge of
porxoim and places lu Lancai'ter county
wns wonderful ; ho knew not only nil Hut
leading families, and tbolr fatnllv histories.
but ho had ut Ids lingers' unds the location
nnd extent of tluur cstiites, tliuir latin
lines nnd almost iveithlug pertnluliig to
them. Ho was wrll read In thu nrts,
Nolencea and industrial lntcte.stii, nud
took 110 llillo pride in displaying Ids
kuowledgo oi thorn and his powers of
memory. Am illtiMiativo of tills, tilibongh
ho was never on 11 Migar plantation lu his
life, be nslonisliiil 1111 eminent sugar
planter by shoe. Ing, 111 o uiversatlon, that
ho knew more about the planting mid
iii.iuuluctuio of iiugiir tliuit the tugur plan-
ter hitiiMlf.

Iu politics Mr. Brown was in auto-wa- r

times nu "Old Lino Whig," nnd
received n highly complimentary veto ns
candidate for district attorney, and
in 18") I was luiuiin.Uod by the WhigH for
jiulgo, but declined the cuiilldaoy in lavur
nt Joshua W. Cotuly, wh.i was defeated
for the pl.ico by the tivto lion. Alex. II.
Hajis, tlio nomiui'i'iit the Know Nothings,
On the bunking up il the Whig party lie
a1! id himnnli uk'i tlm o mi.orvativo clo-mei-

i'f tlio H.piililu in putv, and iu tlio
campaigned lSIOIn htuiupud Peiinsilvauia
with Illaine for IViimuit. Hut, us his
patty in no i.uUimI, be refused to
go w.th .t, iiinl in 1800 ho nllli'd
liimarlf with tlio nomocracy. Under
the administration of Piceldout John
son his brottier, Davis A. llrowti,
was appointed n of Internal tov-onut- ',

nud Mr. Ilri'Wii, il:owaa his solici-
tor, was lonlly the mumigor of the ollioa,
and conducted it with fidebt and ability.

Mr. Brown p "il line oratorical
powers, several of his i pooches aud era
tious possessing inro beauty. His oration
011 the death of IttHiaiinn, delivered bo-
eoro the Laucastn I .ir, was regarded as a
most masterly ellort, and is still rcnieui
bered and highly spoken of by the older
mombora of tbo bar.

Mr. Hrownloavisa wifc.but no children,
and brothers nnd sisters as follows : Geo.
G , Philadelphia ; Lvi It , Davenport,
luwa ; Mrs. Funu.i S'evcns, Canada ;

Davis A., Fulton t r.VDship ; Mrs. Isaac
Foltz, Fnlrvlllo.

Tho l'unural will take place ou Thursday
aftoruoon at II o'clock ; lutcrmout at Lan-c.Vit- er

coinotcry.
Tlio llnr mixillnj.

A mooting of thu uicmbo.s of the bar
was held in the court room this afternoon
nt 2:!10 o'clock to tnko proper action
regarding the death f Mr. Brown.

On motion el Mr. .Sw.ur the mieting
organized by calling D. G Eshlom.m, nsq.,
to the chair, W. f. Henael acting aa see
rotary. Mi Swarr tho.i nnu mnocd the
purpose of the meeting in a fitting aud
fcoling manner, duelling ou his long
acqualn'a-ic- utid iniimacy with thn
deceased , upou lua career
aud ability, as (sketched above, his varied
acquirements, genial social qualities and
wonderful momery of men und things.

On motion of S. P. Eby a committed
consisting or S. P. Eby, 11. 15. S,arr,.l.
L. Stoinmetz, Levi Ellmakcr and A. F.
Hostettcr was appoiutLil to draft proper
resolutions touching the matter before thn
racotiug. Mr. Eby apoko feelingly of the
frequent recent uieiitiuga of the bar lor
such purposes as the present and of their
signllicanco and moial. Ho paid 11 high
tribute to .Mr. lirown and his many good
qualities of laad nnd heart, and related
reminiscence of bis praotico end politi-
cal career.

Tho oorainittuo reported the following
resolutions', whlo'j wore uuiuiiniouily
adopted :

Uetolced, That wn have heard with muoh
regret of tin death of our brother room.
bor of the bar, W. V. IJrown, esq.

Ileolttd,Th&l by his decease thu bar has
Ion a loan. ml and Hound lawyer ; mid we n
genial, social, coinp.iniouabltt nnd ac-
complished asvhdi'i', el varied scholastic
attainments.

Uetolced, That we pay him our last
tribiito of rospeot by attoudlng his funeral
in n body, and th.it these rcHoltitionH be
commiitiicatid to n. widow, publihhed in
the daily tiowup .per.sr.nd that the couit be
requested tc. place n copy of tlioui upon Its
nilnlltnfl.

I J. Hay Ih iv.-n-
, eq , iipoko of deceased

as ins friend and iievhbor, whoso kitidueaa
to young mm una uiifailiog, who was
free fiom envy, perfectly companionable
ami a tender iiym pathetic man,
with gocL-rou-s iuipul.sus and tinny accom
pllbhiucnts,

J. B Amn.iki', cmj , spoke at come
length of the r.hnngos nt the bar hi his
experience ; nud ni eu'ogy of Mr. Brown
charnotorizod him ns n well read lawyer
and geiiuroiis man.

It wan agitcd to meet in the court room
at 2:30 p. in. on the day of the funeral to
attend it 111 n body.

Adjiitiiiii'd.
lir. .ury 1;. Hull.

Mis. Dr. Mary E. Hall, who died
recently in A loon a of rote oincor, was
born iu New Holland, this cjiinty, and
was at the time of her death in her 10th
year. Her niaidoii name was Mary 12.

Looker. Shoatudiod medioiuo in Piiila
delplila, graduating iu 1801, Afterward
alio removed to Chamboraburg and
practiced thore for aomo ten months, after
whioh time alio returned to Philadelphia
nud was married in 1803 to Dr. W. D.
Hall. Sho thou rumcvoJ to Carlisle, and
from that town to Altoona In 1877, whore
alio resided up to the time or her death,

Moilui: et tlio Aliiiiiiiiiaiititl AritncUtl'ili,
Tho mooting of the Lancaster County

Monumental association was hold this
morning nt the ofiloo of A, C,
Iteiuiubl, the solioltor, and the fol
lowing ollloors wore elected for the
onsuiiig year : President, Oharloa
Denuca ; vice president, Samuel Evans,
of Colnrabii; aeorotnry, II. It. IJronn-ma- n

; treasurer, James H. Marshall ; to
bettor, A. O. Holuoial ; llntiuoo and
executive committee, M. Brosluf, H.
Stamm aud Henry Mullen, of Columbia.

Tlio roportof the treasurer was road nud
Dr. Craig nnd Mr. Evaus wore appointed
to act witli the llunnoo committee Tho
executive oommittoo were instructed to
give the tenco two coats of paint; Florist
Win. O. I'yfor wa-- t given ohargo of thn
enolnsuro for llowom at the usual salary.
The finance committee reported n balance
in the treasury or $72.19

I'ullce linnet,
fKto Hcliiinlbach and Jacob Weller,

wore hold to bail by Alderman Spurrier
to answer at curt for assault and ! at-ter-

John Qulun and his wife, arrosto:! for
dtuukou aud disorderly oonduot, wore lu!d
for n heating,


